Welcome to IHMH

Internationally recognized and reputed autonomous institute offering research & certificate courses in psychology and its allied disciplines

IHMH offers students the chance to learn by practicing. Through pragmatic study, through research, through superior guidance, through open book exams, students learn to approach the study of psychology scientifically and practically. They develop an understanding of how psychologists do research and how that research contributes to our understanding of human behavior. As a result, our students are prepared for a wealth of career options. In addition to positions as psychologists, psychotherapists, counselors, school psychologists and social workers, our alumni find jobs in many other fields including education, finance, management, IT, and medical.

Founded by an international group of educators and psychologists, Institute of Holistic Mental Health is a non-traditional institution the mission of which is to provide global, innovative and non-traditional educational opportunities, and allowing adult students anywhere in the world to work towards and be awarded professional knowledge of psychology by regular & distance mode courseware.

IHMH is an autonomous institute and all programs offered by IHMH are autonomous. IHMH unites students of all nationalities, regions, occupations and age groups under one virtual "World Campus" through the mode of external learning.

Today, students from more than 23 different countries are studying various IHMH programs in order to achieve their dreams and realize the potential of Psychology in human upliftment. IHMH is a centre of excellence, offering quality distance education in all fields of psychology. We welcome each one of you to IHMH where latest technology, innovative teaching methodologies and practical education are blended together to create a unique learning experience.

Why study at IHMH?

- International Credit System
- Pragmatic course content
- Easy admission procedures
- Text books delivered at your door
- Continuous guide support
- Comparatively lower fee than any other university or college
- Room for further learning
- Flexible study
- Variety of options to choose
- You design your courseware
- Get specialized as per your professional requirements
- An array of courses to choose
- 24 X 7 X 365 Student support through student service advisors
- Reputaion of studying in an Institute specialized in psychology
- After study support to enhance the student carrier

Courses Offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG Diplomas &amp; Certificate Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Counselling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

108 courses at www.psychologyonline.in (since 2006)

- Psychotherapy
- CBT & NLP
- Psychology
- Counselling Psychology
- Child Psychology
- Sports Psychology
- Criminal Psychology
- Counseling & Guidance
- Child Counselling
- PG Diploma course in Intellectual (learning) Disability Management

Contact Us for Latest information on Admission

News @ IHMH

- Admissions Open
- IHMH inaugurates "Learning Disability Resource Room and Research Lab"
- IHMH initiates work on establishing Child Learning Centers

Browse our website for more courses, seminars, conferences and workshops.

To Know more Visit Us at http://www.ihmh.in/